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,Jm Educate Child
Hi AM JMJfor of Woman's Faoe:

r Madam t with to ailc your aid or
f your jeadra In a matter of vital in
to me. i aavo a oor oi nine rears

nbnormai, tne doctor say. ana wun
.ilty or a eoy nr seven, lie is vry
A In hla education and X do not Know

thla. I have sent Mm to

'pedal private schools frr such cars
l loo mucn lor my means, ou i uuiat a loss what to do.
tana tf you kindly DUbllsh this letter

smmm oiner moiner wno nss nau my w
t vlll auffseat a way of helotrir me.

i A J1U11I1SU.
Irany reader of our column has had

waeHrlencr In educating a child whoso
ullty 18 a lime Deiow normal i am
" she will gladly give this mother the

of her experience, aomctimes u
I from one who can speak from prac- -

i'Bd not from theory saves another
( Mpta ot worry and many misspent dol--

aj jjxia case wacro ino apetiat piivuiq
w are Deyona reacn it seems as

securing a private teacner wno
A a little experience with back- -

I'taalldron would be the best plan. If
HM then a teacher who haa had ex- -

wltn Kinoergarten wora wnere
lare taught concentration by

I f handwork, nature lessons, etc.,
I fce brocured.

for "A Mother"
to ! '.r or printed Id

an If so aestrea.

p Baked Cabbage
( Editor ct iromoKs rage:
t. Madam Horns tlmo aso I saw a
Jb ona of the papera which called for
feabbsjre and m tocether. It mlaht

been in me isTxtinu r.wi.iv .F.Mun.
lap you will be kind enoush to look
- reclne for me It you have terra It. (Mrs.) M. C.
n Harland elves a recipe xor

c 'cabbage with beaten eggs Per--
U the one to which you refer.

iboll cabbage tender In two waters.
laanA t oalds until cold. Then

tIha: Mix tocether two beaten eggs.
i each of melted butter
k cream, a saltspoonrui or san ana a

' W paPrllta. Stir into iius tne
I cabbaga and put in a ouitereu
dish. Sprinkle bread crumbs
top anu uas.13 Ullil W.W.I.

Kitty Home
o ivomoa root:

hn I am wrltlnr jhls latter to
or ' balna th means of my set--

tCamden cat.'! My 'hum and X

tit nimdB tap him jn Saturday
tat aay w shall never forset that

ItJM car eemlnc home Topsy"' let
most mournful "meows. Of

Tsry out laasAed and to ou- - em- -
A uvnr na k imtb uu v imv
ImiuUe tna seat. With th as- -
r twn of tne naasenaers vr cot

I ta th baaktt. much to hla tndlsna- -
nia arrirai noma ne dm pmw

i.uimDl. our little Domeranlan.
my younser brother haa not ar- -

at aiasjs. ior jwifnuy -

in maiuos wire. u -- w
A. but aa mother aasj the

haa betas aaarksd. for Toroy's
,'t,jo any deeper than the nrst
(ft Si, Joes area- - Tbaneinr rou

a'ietter frem.th aixteen-yea- r-

Ml IM, lOftHBate --win-
i Cmmm oat. whom cat lovers

'. went wanawiB m our
'tea'aaya ae.C From all

tvrwr has found, a very
Hv.fr r..a

2v-- 7z .. r,
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tho English women do. Thero Is a
story told oer thero of a
One by one she pastes her sixpenny
stamps on tho card. When all of the
thirty-on- e required In her country aro
thero she plods her way to thu post-offic- e

and tells the history of her
No otio laughs and cery one

listens. Uccauso England has been nt
war for moro than thrco years, nnd
sho knows that It It by sacrifices such
as thoso that In tho end sho .shall
conquer.

rpiIE President of tho United States
nas asked every man, woman and

child to Invest ut leatt $C0 in war-savin-

stamps. This may sound Uko
a lot when you say It all at onco. But
It Isn't when you consider that tho $20
can bo parted on In quarters one at a
time.

Thero Is no tlmo Uko tho present to
buy your thrift carJ.

Where is yours?

tment should b athlrcssitl as follows.

1. How rmtnr of the four .on of Mta.
JoKoihu Ianl-I- , lfo of the Sefrediry of
the air, nro In the urn Ice of the country?

2. What U the iwffrst ftleire on the
cown?

3. If It customary for jounr niunled men
Mo nenre as usher nt u weddlns?

1. Three hundred thousand tlomefitlc ht
pant in J.ncUnd uae cone into munitions.

'i. A small rloMe hat of salln embroidered
with rhenllle llnwera ha lately come to our
country from Paris. Xt resembles a toqne.

S.IZliiborute slfta are not presented on the
eccuslon of ft woman's second roarriace.

Give Small Card Parties
To till Vilitor nt Vai

Iear Madam I am to bft married In I'eh-rua-

uud expect to so to In it
small apartment, now couiu i cnieriiun my
friends In an apartment with little expense?
t mean ciris ratner tnan men.

lmlDE-TO-n-

Give a series of small card parties of
two tables each. In this way you would
only need to buy two prizes at a time.
and Berve hot chocolate, sandwiches nnd
bon-bon- s for eatables. Give thrco or
four of these little parties within
month's tlmo nnd you will easily repay
any obligations you may think neces
sary.

A Worth While Opinion
To Ihr 1'iUtor of lfomon's roof."

Dear Madam Will jou allow me os an
Interested render of the Woman's Exchat.so
to clve my Mews on the promiscuous klsslne
problem on which so many and varied
opjnlona have been chen?

I nm a married woman and can proudly
aay that my husband received my first kls
and that not until It sealed our marriage
vows. Awl I can proudly say thst from tha
ate at fourteen years I always had a boy
friend and hae always been admired by the
opposite sex. yet can truthfully say I was
never approached for a kiss. And why? The
youne man v.ho cares anything about hla own

will not be seen on the street
Wltn a younr lauy OS wnoni uuicr ii.fe ! n "nmmlvdnui kisser. The gentle
mar: la not after a kiss. .He wants com
panionship. Intelligences a snri wnom no cjin
b proud of. and tf she will kiss him she will
kiss others: a.so. If he Is disrespectful
MiHiN fn VlHfi htr. she will know he does
the same to others. My. husband exprease.
himself, aayliur: "Tne airi oi loaay is uis'man.. nn th street, at the theatre,
at the department store; where ou
will, she Is always ready with a win.
nine smile, an enticing eye. Where Is her
..if.HMu.IT lh married man Is not
safe, unless he haa every essential of true.
manhood, a man muss o ie. ";. "
Is to blame for the klasest' I say that a
aentleman will not approach a lady unless
he feels sure that he can. I have missed the
kissing In life, bdt X have enjoyed the com-
panionship of many a refined, lntelllaer.t
man. who haa Inspired me to nobler, better
iivinr. and I am rewarded by having the
truest, roost adoring husband In the world.

(Mrs.1 J. Ji. a.

Refuse Him
To ie EiiUor of TKoman'. Pnoe:r... -- I..m T am a xrtlimP arlrl Sixteen
yeara of age. considered irood looking by the
other sex. While attending a party I met
a young man ore year my senior and who Is
suffering from tha loss of n brother recently.
My i.aturo Is that of a butterfly and my feel-
ings are easily hurt. I sympathised wlW
thla oung man and he to love me. I

Lear no love for him. but sympathy. lie
haa confessed his love for me. hut still I an
not love him. Kindly advise mo throurn
your valuable column what to do, as I nae
not th. heart to refuse

Tf vou do not love this young man you
should tell him so plainly. Tell him that
you are glad and willing to have him for
a frlena, out mat you no hoi iuv- - nm.
Do not let him go very often to see you

for a while, as time and a certain
amount of absence from your side would
help him to get over his feeling for you,
since you cannot reciprocate. You are
both too young to decldo ypur future
state now, and you would do well, llttlo
Butterfly, to have friends, not lovers.

They Had a Good Time
To .he. Editor of Woman' fasti

Dear Madam Allow me to thank you for
ih. niMi rhriitmii nmii you aent In answer
tn ray Inquiry to th Etimiko Pcauo Lar-ai-

W had a party on Christina
Kv ana piayea every sineie v..--. w u- -

ramea. and ovtrr on naa a gooa urns.

wish, I could help you soma time In the. way
that you helped me, but! guess you are In
a eoMtwa to help us all. Aram uansing

Yen. and wWM you a W .w rear.

X am glad proved worth
while Perhaps It was the iolly hostess
as well as the printed directions that
were the means of making the evening
so pleasant, .no. ci mat you write to
say that the. games selected helped you
M lUlfrl teiae eoitor oi tne woman s

tiafifsiarit
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IN ENGLAND "REDUCE"
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PATSY KILDARE

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The School Yell
TODAY tho world Is very pretty, for

yesterday washed all tho dust
off tho grass and the houses. Evorythlne
outdoors looks as If It had a bath, and
of course, It hud, too. When Ilowdy and
I cot to school tho bell was rlnclns and
wo went right In. My teacher pulled
ino out of the line as wo were eolne past
and kept me by her with her nrm around
me. so I put ono arm around her. Wo
walked up the stairs together behind the
kids and It feels Rood to be hugged up
that way. When wo got Into tho hall
by our room her eyes on tho kids sho
unked mo If I caught cold the day

out In the rain. I said, "No, ma'.ini :
I never had a cold In my life," which I
haen't, Sho fald that was very aston-
ishing and that tho principal wanted to
talk to me.

Howdy nnd I went luto tho principal's
room nnd sho said, "Oood morning,
Patsy, 1 had my mind mado up to do
something yesterday and I win dinnn.
pointed when I learned that you had
left school, but tho matter can bo at-
tended today Just os well. Pleaso como
with me." So Mie took mo Into my
room and sho said, 'Children, as you
all know, Patsy ran In the relay race
and ran tho whole dlstanco and beat
all six of the runners. As you know,
also, when the glrli of this school were
Invited to give tho school jell for herthey would not do It. That showed adeplorable lack of school pplrlt. Now I
am going to lnltc cadi room separately
to glvo tho tchool yell for Patsy. Your
teacher will lead you."

They cirtuinly did yell. Then Thomnn :
Arlatldes Crown got up and asked the i
principal If tho boys might give the yell,

' too. Sho said sho wan very much pirated
that ho should ask It and to do It by
all means, nnd they did. Then wo went '

to all the other rooms and they all gavo
th tchool yell, for tho principal has got
tho kind of nn eyo that when silo fas-
tens it cm ou right away you want to

tdo whatever sho nsks you to. It mado
mo iry proud and happy, though agood many of th" girls and Straddle

' Jonkln') did not recm to Uko it very
well. I guess Straddlo did not Uko tohao a girl get his goat.

When school let out Itondy and I
I stood at tho bottom of the ktnna nnri
watched tho kids go by and Mulled at
them, and it was very funny to watch
them stick up their nos.es In tho air. i

Then wo went to June's and tho doctor
Uln...... tint ft- - lintin A...1 T..m ..... I.....Vfc v 11U..4U H.IU ilUUU WUH MllUlglft.... ?nftti. WAX.... nn.1 .1 . ....f twin (WVlll .tliu MIUKK IOOI
was eating a June tays nhe
docs not do anything but eat and that
ho Is very hard to ainu?o. So J amused

her by turning over endways a few
umei anu wanting on my hand a few
moro times. Draggy foot was very
mueli interested and asked mo If I could
walk downstairs on my hands. I bald.'
"i if courfo 1 can," but I found out that
I louldn't. I walked down thrco Mens
on my hands nnd tho roU of tho way
mostly on my face, but sho was In bed.
so sho c'ould not ceo me. Juno was
scared nlmost to death nnd came run- -'

nlng, but a nosebleed H not anything to
ba afraid of. Ueforo I walk downstairs
again I am going to walk upstairs on
my hands, for I nm sure I cannot fall
upstairs.

Draggy foot Is kind of smooth'. I
guess sho knew I would fall when rho
asked mo to walk downstairs on my...,... . ... . -
nanus. 1 win nao to iook out or sue
will get .1... 41... on mo. even though 1

nm irisii mat wnat Jim saia when Abcut entlro weightone-llft- h of the body
twiu ...... ...... wiiisu nun 1

bumped my nose.
'

"iroilDie," ino next iy iuaire Hd- -..t.l,. alll nnenr In Mniul.'
i.wier.

diifiiinrin imrnii
UlUllllUUllU llla-UUil-
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Wonderful Scenes Almost
Completed for New Year's

Demonstration

Fully half a hundred scene painter-ar- o

working night and day helping to
transform scores of motortrucks and
other vehicles Into fortresses, submarines,
nlrplanes, guns and
other things with which the mummers
will launch their attack on Droad ttrcct
on the morn of January 1.

Working with the scenic artists are
two-t.co- carpenters and other me-

chanics, who aro makingtho various
practicable. Hearing In mind

the need of economy at this time, only
second-han- d and tho oldest kind of lum-
ber aro being used for tho creations.

It was rumored today that ono club
had received two dozen German helmets,
and tho report caused some amazement,
but It Is safo to say that the way this
headgear will figure In the pageant will
reflect no credit on the land of the Teu-
tons.

Brigades will be 'one of the big fea-
tures of the parade, and they will bo
along lines never beforo attempted. The
Russian pacifists will not bo spared In
this connection, and the "shooters" fig-

uring In this exhibit will give their cSin-d- ld

opinion about the Bolshevik!.
Every effort Is being put forth to mako

the carnival one of merit throughout,
and II. Bait McIIugh, Councils' special
agent, who Is directing the affair, pre
dicts that It will be a rccord-breaKe- r.

Arrangements are being made by rep.
resentatlves of various Institutions for
children to have them witness tho turn-
out. Many residents along Broad street
havo offered their windows to tne Kid-
dles of these places who havo never seen
a mumers' show. As In former years,
Common Councilman John II. Balzley
chairman of Councils' New Year Com-inltte-

will head the parade on his white
charger. Incidentally, ho declares thai
the army of funmakers will march from
Broad and Porter streets nt 8:15 o'cloclc
sharp on Tuesday morning.

ASKS FREE MUSIC SCHOOLS

Dr. Alma Webster Powell to Appear
in University Extension Course

Dr. Alma Webster Towell will give a
lecture recital before the university Ex-
tension Society at Wltherspoon Hall next
Friday evening Doctor Powell ls making
a plea, for free music schools in America
and In her thesis demonstrates that
musto Is a human need. Increasing and
decreasing with social pressure. Her
musical program will consist cf songs
from works of Mozart, Schubert, Schu
mann, Wagner, Verdi and a number of
prominent modern composers.

Mr. Henry J. Hadfleld, tho English
actor, will be heard In a costumed re-

cital of "Shakespeare's Warrior King,
Henry V," on Thursday evening. After
fifteen years' experience In leading
Shakespearan and modern roles on tho
British and American stage Mr. Hadfleld
ts devoting himself exclusively to these
dramatic presentations.

To Meet Auto License Rush
HAHItlSBintO, Dec, 15. Attaches of

the State automobile division havo been
ordered on day and night duty to meet
the rush of applications for 1918 motor-vehic- le

registrations. Moro than 60.000
llcenso tags ordered In the last two
motitbs have been shipped through the

I IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Suit of Tobacco-Brow- n

5 i

.' j

In aiistrer to health questions, loctor Ketfooo in this space will tally alv advice on prs- -
xcnlwe medicine, tout in no case icill tu taUo the rirk of val:intj dlaoei of or

prescribing for ailtents reoulrlnQ surgical treatment or drug. Health
question uitl b yrornptlv nn.enii bv permnul tetters to

(it mi("r v ka Incn.' &tnird 'elooei for reply.
By JOHN M. D., LL. D.
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Food
"IXri CANNOT maintain health with- -

VV out a ..Itllllt HHIUItlll of fat food --, r..1rtnhi-,lrn- nn,i n.ntnlnu nro the: ' ' " ,...-- . -
threo great Claris of food elements

u composed of fat and the proportion
of fat food required dally Is three-tenth- s

of tho total food Intake. We aro tpeak- -
iIng Of ttlO .,..,.,.,. i.nr.itu.. ildUlt. Fut
is neeacn to promoto tno earner tinges
tif growth and and lis chief
uses arc to furnish heat and to bupply

butter, oatmeal, nut", etc., but in olive
oil wo nnd It In its purest and most

form.
Olito oil has been proved by

to be highly It lends
Itself to the dally menu In a variety of
ways that are not only raw!
but attractive to tho palate.

Since fats are essential for growth
and nutrition as well as force

fatty food ii indicated for
from severe acuto diseases

anil from chronic wasting diseases, in
both of which classcn there has been

waste of tissue. Persons
who ha, been
by bad hygienic children
who havo wrongly fed by Ignorant
or poor parents who could not obtain
proper food for them, and aged person.
In whom the nutrltho prccesFe, aro be-
coming less vigorous all these mny be
benefited by supplying a sufficient
amount of fatty food In tho dietary. And
the best form of fat that can be given
the fat that will most quickly glvo the
desired results Is ollvo oil.

It Is a real food remedy in cases of
patients. In anemia, empy-

ema, rickets, clironio many
chronic diseases of tho skin and nerv-
ous system. In brain fag and all nerv-
ous diseases, whether neuralgic pain Is
present or not, olive oil is a first-ai- d

food.
In cases of ollvo oil

lessens tho flow of gastric Juice and un-
like other fats Is never a tax on a weak
stomach. Because of this retarding of
the gastric Juice, ollvo oil may be taken
at the beginning of a meal to remove
the keen edge of hunger and In this
way assists In tho over-
eating habit. Not people
wish for something to lessen a too sharp
appetite and ollvo oil will do It.

To those who wish to put on weight,
ollvo oil ts an essential part of every
meal. It may be eaten In salads, on
bread, and on such green things as
lettuce, spinach, cabbage or kale. As
part of a fattening dietary It Is best
taken with the food and not at the be-
ginning of a meal.

One should select olive oil carefully
and know It to be free from fatty acid,
clear, bland, yellow In color nnd of
right

Beer
Do you consider beer In moderate quan-

tities good to build up the strength?
a. n. n.

There Is virtually no nutriment In
beer. Lteblg, the great German chemist,
many years ago made a careful analysis
of beer, and he found that the amount
of In a gallon of beer could
be put on the point of a table knife,
For an ordinary meal ono would havo
to drink a half hogshead of beer.

Milk Before
la It harmful for a person to take

glass of milk before retiring?
jiibs n. v. a.

A glass of milk taken nt night will
often cause the tongue to be coated In
the morning. A better plan ls to eat
a little stewed fruit cr a little ripe fr.ult
nf some kind If one feels the need of
food ut night. A cereal gruel may be
taken If one wishes a warm drink.

Rickets
What ls rickets? a. J. S.
Light has been thrown upon the na-

ture of the disease and Its proper treat-
ment by the discovery of vttamlnes.
Funk and his followers hold that rickets
ls due to the deficiency of the food In
certain vltamines tho presence of which
la necessary to perfect nutrition.

Btlll moro recently Dr. Erlo
of England, lias brought forward the
view that rickets Is due to
The surplus of food may be met byft,tu flm ...--" "JIWJ " ' if.

Broadcloth

mSFm y

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX

HARVEY KELLOGG,

Value

dctelcpmcnt

concentrated
experi-

ments assimilable;

nourishing,

produc-
tion, con-
valescence

considerable

Mirroundlng-- ,

tuberculosis
bronchitis,

hyperacidity,

overcoming
Infrequently

consistency.

nourishment

Retiring

I'rltchard,

overfeeding--.

.'..BI.J'VU.

If there is one feature in cur-
rent coat suit styles which is
established nS a. universal fa-

vorite it is the girdle. If you
would havo your coat suit
conform to the current mode
you must have it belted
with a flat, military-lik- e belt
or with n draped girdle of

The coat suit
illustrated is of tobacco-brow- n

broadcloth, with col-

lar, cuffs and trimming band
f nutria.

Tomorrow's War Menu
HUIJAKFAST

Stewed Apricots Drolled Kidneys
Waffles Syrup

Coffeo
DINNIUl

Roast of 1inib
Baked Potatoes Mashed Turnips

Pickled Beet Ualad
Orango Jelly l'rult Cake

Coffeo
SUPPKK

Oolden Cream Clieesc
(on Toasted Crncfkers)

Cocoa Apple

ooldkn cni;.M tiiiinsi:
When cream cheefo has hconio u little

dry after tho tinfoil hint wen removed,
this Is n very good May to U'o It

Mix In n saucepan three tabicspoonfuls
of tho chees-- with n tablcspoonfill of
butter. Add rait nnd pipper to this nnd
then ono or two tabicspoonfuls of cream.
Set tho saucepan In n pan of boiling
water and stir whllo tho chces3 4 heat-
ing When hot ndd a beaten tge. Let
cook for a minuto longer and then iprcad
on the crackers.

Liberty Recipe Book
Aro you making a liberty rcclpo col

lection?
If not. stirt today to collect nil recipes

thnt will save meat, sugar, wheat ct
fats. Such recipes aro called liberty
recipes, for If they are used they will
help "mako tho world safe for democ-
racy."

of Olive Oil
(2) by Incrcawd oxidation shown by red

........... ....cw. htad and even rlso
of temnoraturo!. nnd (2 , hv nfilrtnuta

: rf

that li. tho formation in the tissues of
abnormal acid- - which seriously interfere
with nutrition and produce dcttructlon
of tho blood, enlargement of tho ends
oc tlio hones., softtnlng of the bones and
many characteristic nervous symptonu..

According to this author, rickets may
bo encouraged by too much heat, .s

of clothing, lack of exercise and of
life, as well as by overeat-

ing Hn has had great success In treat,
ing theso cases by reducing tho amount
of food and ghlng the llttlo patients
dally ma&sage and exercise, with Ufo nut
of doors as nearly all the tlmo 03 pos-
sible, t

Gastritis
If n person suffers from an acute attackof gastrins. Is there an excess or a lacls

of gastric juice? 0. It. II.
That Is. does a person have moro or

less gastric Juice when his stomach ls
In a stato of acute Inflammation? When

f L"n ' ?".? ""''
,", ',,,, "" E

l n 1

in.however, thero ls an of acid

Mushrooms
Are mushrooms good food? 13. re.

Tho mushroom consists chiefly of
wood, water and Haver, but there Is vir-
tually no nutriment lr. mushrooms They
nro dimcult to digest The only thing to
bo commended about t)? mushroom is
that it ls somewhat appetizing.

(Copyright.)

WAR BREAD IN U.S.
TO BE EASY TO EAT

No Danger That New Ruling
Will Inflict Soggy Dough

on People

Anxiety lest this country be obliged
to eat bread made from unpalatable
grades of flour, such as are used In
Great Britain, has no foundation, de-

spite the new ruling of tho food admin-
istration that millers must use less
wheat to make up a barrel of flour, ac-
cording to J. W. Craig, gTaln expert of
Shmo Brothers & Wilson Co., of this
city,

Whllo millers, under tho ruling, must
not separate the cream and must use
only 204 Instead of 280 pounds of wheat
to make 196 pounds of Hour, the product
will be wholesome and good.

This decrease of waste of the wheat
berry during tho seven months between
now nnd the next crop will eavo 1C.00O,-00- 0

bushels of wheat, by Mr. Craig's
estimate, and will affect production of
about 68,000,000 barrels of flour.

The variance In the amounts of wheat
used to make flourresults from Inability
of smaller mills to afford 'tho expensive
machinery used y large operators to
secure a larger extraction of flour from
the berry. Now the stream of discarded
portions of the berry to the feed bins
Is stepped, and hereafter only "straight"
flour can be sold, with varying degrees
of purity of color depending on the equip,
ment used. .

The New Year's Party
The little ten-ce- diaries that are so

attractively got up make appropriate
souvenirs for the New Year's party.
They can utilized, moreover, as the
basis of a funmaker for the occasion.
After distributing the little books with
pencils ask everybody at the party to
choose eonte date In tha year and write
a prophecy detailing what will occur In
hla or her else on that day. These
prophecies are then read aloud and a
simple prize ls awarded for the wittiest
or most characteristic. .. The .forecasts
will be amualnc reminders in tha "sue--

IWMMal'of.lM ww Year's froiu,
sfc Mur TkLmMs - .. . . T,T V STf, .JF '' K rw?1
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VITAL PROBLEMS
THE PEACE

of of

ftAN It l)o that tho pcaco confer-'-- '
enco In which tho Husslans nnd

(.crmans aro engaged Is
to n general pcaco tn tho
near futuro?" Dick Owen" wanted to
know,

i

"Tho Germans nro maklncl

which they hope tho
i:ntcnto Allies will Bald
Dr. McFnbrc.

"It looks to mo," said I, "as If tho
Germans wero anxious to mako pcaco
beforo tho United States gets Its nr-- i

mica In tho field nnd beforo they aro
defeated so that they will
be unablo to mako nny demands
which their enemies will respect. It
must bo evident to them that when
our vnst resources nro hurled against
them thoy must crumhlo beneath tho
blow. They nro now striving to Bavo
what they can out of tho wreck of
their plans whllo there 13 time."

"I hopo that tho Hntcnto Allies will
Insist on out tho

tangles which havo
affairs for re-

ntal ked Doctor McFabro. "Tho polit-
ical world Is In solution Just now.
Now relations can bo with
greater caso than over beforo and tho

should not l.u

"That Is an npt pliraso of yours,
doctor," tald T. Is tho right
word. Poland, Asia
Minor and tho Haitian Slntcs hate
been put In tho meltln,T pot. They
run. bo poured Into new molds by tho
peace conferenco i.nd the
can be laid for moro re-

lations than havo existed for centuries.
Neither you nor I will be nskcJ by
thu to sit In tho peace

and plvo our ndvleo re-

garding tho ilnal Hut
our Interest In tho subject Is great
enough to mako us wish to know the
elements of tho to be con-

sidered. J. Ellis Barker, an English
has done a great service for

such as we by Into a single
volume the history of some of tho
great problemi that must bo

lie calls his hook 'Tho Great
Problems of Hrltlsli
Ho ought to havo mado his title
broader, for lie discusses tho rjreat

of
and gives tho history of them. Ills
book ought to bo read by every mem- -

ber of Congress nnd by every Amerl-- I

can who wishes to know on what
basis a pcaco can be built.
Tho pcaco must consider
tho fnte of tho

of Poland, tho
of nnd the control
of Asia Minor,
nnd

"It ought not to be difficult to
dispose of theso said Dr.
Mcrabre.

"It ought not to be." said I, "but
It will be. Take tho caso of

Tho Entcnto Allies agreed
that Russia might havo that city, but
after tho revolution tho Russians Is-

sued a In
which they disclaimed nny territo-
rial Yet It ts
for tho Interests of Rus-
sia that sho control tho outlet of the
Black Sea or that tho outlet bo neu-
tralized In such a way that Russia's
right to uso It in war and pcaco may
not be denied. Russia would have
got of years
ago If sho had not been blocked by
tho British, Jealous of Russian am-

bitions In India. But, to
Mr. Barker, Russia's ambitions do not
He in the direction of India, Ho
quotes documents to prove that the
whole alleged Indian policy of Russia

tn the mind of
who was playing Russia against

and that the Russians never se-

riously tho British
tn Asia. Ho also reminds us

that the of
by Russia would weaken that power
from a military point of view, whllo
It would her
Its defenso would bo difficult, for It
ls from tho rest of Russia
and could bo connected by land only
by of part of Rumania and
Bulgaria, shutting these powers from
the Black Sea, or by tho
of tho Turkish coast of tho Black
Sea from the Caucasus to the

The Powors v.--i havo to con-

sider all these when they
decide on the fato of

"Tho disposal of Asia Minor Is
likely to produce still greater

Asiatic Turkey joins Europe,
Asia and Africa. It was onco tho seat
of tho world's It ls capa-
ble of a more
than threo times as great as that of

It lies across the land
routes from Europe to Asia. If

connected with a central Eu-
ropean Power has had her
eve on Asia Minor for years It would
place that power In a position to domi-

nate the Old World. It was from this
strategic position that tho

started their of con-
quest and spread across northern
Africa to Spain and even Into France.
They went north and, crossed the Bos-
porus and Invaded 'Eu-
rope, and they went east into Persia
and India. The district is a vast nat-
ural fortress by mountain
ranges, deserts and seas. The future
neace of the world depends on' the
fontrol of that country by a Power
or by a of Powers which
will not seek to extend its domain by
conquest. It may bo taken for granted
hat will ,excrt herself to

tho utmost to protect the Turk in his
control of Asia Minor in 'order, that

mat; continuo to
phi1" uRfjrw.sawaf sr vish uv n

CONFRONT
COMMISSIONERS

Settlement the Fate Poland, Austria-Hungar- y,

Constantinople and Asia Minor
Will iake Their Task Difficult

preliminary
confcrc,i)co

propos-

itions ovldcntly
consider,"

completely

straightening Inter-
national compli-
cated ccncratlons,"

established

opportunity neglected."

"'Solution'
Austrla-llungnr-

foundations
harmonious

Government
conferences

settlements.

problems

publicist,
gatheiltiB

consid-
ered,

Stutemanshlp.'

problems Huropciii statesmanship

permanent
conferenco

Constantinople,
construction

Austria-Hungar-

including Jerusalem
Mesopotamia."

matters,"

Constan-
tinople.

proclamation

nmbltlons. Important
commercial

possession Constantinople

according

.originated Napoleon,
Eng-

land,
threatened posses-

sions
possession Constantinople

strengthen commercially.

separated

annexation

annexation

Darda-
nelles.

questions
Constantinople.

compli-
cations.

civilization.
maintaining population

Germany.
po-

litically
Germany

Mohamme-
dans campaign

southeastern

protected

commission

Germany

perman Influence

plro In tho heart of Europe, extending
Into that strip of land which connects
tho threo great continents may be car-
ried out. Tho Entcnto Allies cannot
consent to tho German plans If there
Is to bo any pcaco when
this war ls over. Tho Russians have
taken possession of Armenia and the
British havo captured Bagdad and
Jerusalem. It ls conceivable that tho
Germans may bo ablo to induco the
Russians to withdraw from Armenia,
but tho British' statesmen aro too well
awaro of German ambitions In Asia
Minor and too keenly altvo to tho In-

terests of tho British Emplro for them
to consent to surrender what they
havo taken without adequato guaran-
tees that British rights will bo pro-

tected.
''It will bo much easier to dispose

of Poland than of Asia Minor,
Germany will exert herself to

tho utmost to prevent tho creation of
an Independent Poland In which Prus-
sian Poland will bo Included. Germany
wants tho mineral resources of Poland,
as sho wanted tho mineral resources
of Lorraine In 1870, and as she wnnts
the mineral regions of I'ranco nnd
Belgium at tho pretcnt time. Sho has
seized the great coal and iron dis-

tricts" of Franco and occupies them
now. If sho can get tho icprtsenta-tlvc- s

of tho Powers about n confer-
ence table whllo &I10 stilt holds these
districts sho will be In a position to
demand better terms than If sho is
forced out of Franco befoio peace
terms nro serlously discussed. If she
can mako peace with Russia now It
Is morally certain that sho will Insist
on retaining part at least of Russian
Poland, cither ns her own territory
or ns a sort of nn autonomous State
dependent on Berlin. Mr. Barker, In
1015, foretold tho German efforts to
crcato differences between Russia and
her Allies In order to pavo tho way
for dealing directly with tho Russians
on tho Polish question. Ills prophecy
has been fulfilled.

"Whether the pcaco conferenco can
solvo the Austro-IIungarla- n complica-
tions no ono knows. It certainly
ought to attempt It. Tho freeing of
tho and na-

tions of Austria-Hungar- is ns im-
portant ns tho freeing of Poland and
tho neutralizing of Asia Minor. It is
conceivable that Austria, which Is now
merely a xassul of Germany, may be
strengthened by tho restoration to
her of tho South "German States to
compensato her for tho los,s. of the

nnd peoples
who wish to bo set up as Independent
States or to bo mado members of &

federation freo from German control.
If tho llttlo nations aro to bo pro-

tected, thoso In Austria-Hungar-

tho attention of tho Powers as
much as Belgium and Serbia desonu
It. Why, .do you know that tho domi-
nant races In Austrla-Hunpnr- y 1.0 not
let the men of other races vote? They
will break down the bridges so the
voters cannot cross tho htrcams to the
polls. They will order out tho soldiers
to take the voters away from the poll-
ing places on election day, nnd thoy
will resort to other practices beside
which those Used In tho Fifth Ward

i hero aro Innocont child's play. The
realignment of tho nationalities there
Is Important to tho peace of Europe.
It Is part of tho great policy Involved
In checking the German plans for
world dominion nt tho cxpenso of other
nations. A federation In
southeastern Europe Is needed to
block the way of Germany to Asia
--Minor, as Asia Minor, controlled
by powers ls necessary
to keop the Germans from getting
possession of that great strategic link
between the continents."

"Mr. Barker seems to have tho
whole matter settled," said Owen.

"He has assembled thoelements of
the problems that must bo considered,"
I admitted. "Whether tt is possible
to go so far as ho thinks la necessary
Is doubtful, for thoro are so many
divergent interests to be harmonized.
But the peaco commissioner who goes
to tho conferenco table unfortified by
tho vast amount of information which
Mr. Barker has put in his book will
be an easy prey for tho ambitious
Germans who know what they want
and why they want it. And if tho
intelligent Americans whiso views aro
Influential In creating public sentiment
should read his book and understand
it, our commissioners would have back
of them a body of opinion which would
stiffen their backbono when they come
to lay down tho terms on which penco
can bo mado."

GEOnGE W. DOUGIAS.

On the Peace River
Far up In northern British Columbiathe mighty Peace Itlver takes Its ri,eand after gathering to itself the watersof a vast area breaks Its way eastwardthrough the liarrlp nf th. tjaai.i .

ward the Mackensle and the Arctic Sea.
.uouniuiry me drains ls ono ofthe few primeval spots left untravenedIn North America. Paul Maworth'sthCUghtS turned vearnlnvlir tnmnA ...
such goal In his seal for exploration
ouiuo icsiun mat promisaa tne ambitiousand persistent traveler a chance to setfoot Whara nn nth., mvht. ma. I..M -
and nf wntrn Hwr was nn
ord. The results' of his explorations are
oei, lortn entertainingly and Informlngly
In "On,the Headwaters of Peaco River."For many years a atudlnt of books anda writer of them, Mr. Haworth was an
adventurer at heart. There Is the quest.
Ing spirit and the Joy In novelty and ex-
citement of boyishness In his book. And
It Is singularly well written,

The course of Mr, Haworth's peregrl-natlnn- a
takaa him frnm riHSe tn ia ,.!..

waters, From Fort MoLeo4hewt to

His experiences on Crocked lllver wero'
among the pleasantest parts of his trip,
freo from hardships and full of Interest--
Ing sights. Passing the last outpost of
clvllUatlc.i ho made his way to Deserter's
Canyon and thenco to tho Quadacha, a
curiously whlto river. Tho Great alacler
nnd tho Fox lller rango wero the next
steps away from the civilized pate.
Building of a raft nr.d running down part
of Long Canyon furnished stirring ro

on tho way back to Flnlay Forks.
The' book concludes with portions from
the contemporary Journat of John Flnlay,
ono of tho early explorers In tha parts
traversed by Mr. Ilaworth."
O.V Till) UKAinVATEns OP THIS rBACIl

IIIVKII. liy l'aul ..eland Ilaworth. New
Yorki Charles Scrlbncr's Sons.

Poetrv of the Great War
When Prof. George Herbert Clarke, of

lin tlnli....!,. nf T.nnMuin ttttt nilt trt
make a collection of poems Inspired by
.. . .l I .1 I..tne great war nis msunci iur nui.
people wanted was true. His anthology,
.IH.....I. t. Vhh Iiaa. n tt,A mnrlf,! n
Ml.lluuKU 11 nan .vv.i v., fiu ....n -

Bhort time, has been renrlnted several
times to meet tno ucmana. .110 poei
havo Justified their calling, for we are
te.l.t a tt.. inft a Ana Infn ..Vi Vinti"IUIU VMUl UlU V.-- pivo asitv ....-.- . -
nf thintru Thi nonulnrltv of Professor;
Clarke's collection proves this. He in- -

r.11 ! ..Att ..lh.rri .inVA Yiprnmf
fntniMiu arirl mntlV ntherR. AmOT.tr thClTU

la Allan Seeper's "t hae a rendezvou
with death," AVInnhl lttsw "Tin

...njiuc.i ui uaiuiu. '"""The Choice." nnd In tho Introduction
he reprints TcnnyFon s propnetic verses
"Hands All Round." which first nppcarefl
1.. .. T ..,

. nn LVllTlinrV 7.
Ill llil- - l.UllllUll " -

1852. It Is a collection which every one
Interested In tho war aim every ono in-

terested In poetry should havo In his
library.
a mnAsunv nmn rorrrriT. riritisii

nml Amtrlrin War Poiras nf the h
ioi4-ini- iMitni. ""h.nn'r!';:rtuctfon and notts l.y ."thr.1rinrk, rror-s- of Kmrllsh In

nf Ilostoni Ilovehton
Mlftlln Company. It. -

Bubbling With Youth -

'

Fresh, bright, brezzy nnd dainty!
That Is Just about tho lmpreslon loft
with the reader of "At tho Sign of tho

' Oldest Hou'c." by Juliet Wilbor Thomp-kln- s.

Youth bubbles ocr In Us pages
nnd Pansy Is qtllto a delightful young

I nerson nnd full of feminine surprises.
i Sho Is mi young nnd blio is ro pretty
and sweet! One can almost near ner
saying:

Jlv s nro so roy.
My rue) is ro wnu- -. iI l.now I nm Juicy,
So just Uko a bite.

Tho book ls a slmplo' love tale; a
girl and a man. What more Is needed?
Hoccr, tho potting, In an antique
bhop, Is qulto noel and pleasing,
AT TIIH MON OI' Till: OU1KST HOL'Sn.

Ily Juliet Wllhor TlmmpMns. If.dlanapolls.
Th. liobhs-.Merrl- Company. 51.00.

Best Sellers
urke Stovenson'a "At tho Front In a

I'llvcr" remains in tho Hat of tho best
ulliug twelve books of ac-

cording to thu Bookman's reports for No-

vember, Following Is tho complete list:
Ini.-p- If. Choate " Thereon ll. Htrons.

"Militarism." Hr. Karl
A Jonrnnl Proni our I.tatlo:i in

Huch. Clbsnn.
"All In It." Ian Ilav U'lth.

lIKMtnrf tor lienrj- - nn iw.
HV J1UI11'- - 111 (ll'T liLiU U .LOW....a ll'll... 1I.....I

"lhi- - orlKlii mil Involution of Mrs."
IInry (ilorn.

"I'jrry On." runlnsfby Hanson.
'Over tho Tor." Artlmr Ouy l.mr.v.

"Mv PoJr "icnra In tierman." Jam-- s vv.
Orard. ,,

"At tho Front in a rilvvcr." A.
Btenson.

"Under rirf."0 Htnry IJarbussp.

Winston Churchill's "Dwelling Place
of Light'' leads tho Hit of llctlon
throughout tho country. Three reports
were obtained fiom Philadelphia. Ono
of them put Churchill's book first Ac-

cording t - another Christine,", by Allco
Chohnondelej, was In greatest demand,
und tho third reported that there wa-- j

more call for Mrs. Humphrey Ward'd
than for any other novel.

Hero is tho list of tho best six sellers;
"The Dwolllne l'lico of Llsht." Winston

Churchill.
Christine." Allri- - Cholmondclyy.

"i:trattlng- Obadlah." Joseph C. Lincoln.
"Mlsalns." Mr. llumpluoy Ward.
"Tho Major." ltiilnh Connor.
"Tho Salt of Iho Karth." Mldswlck.

Current Magazines
Burton J. Hendrlck discusses the fat

famine In Germany lr. tho World's Work
for January and shows how, In spite of

the enormous Increase In Imports of fat
by Denmark slr.co tho war began, tho
Germans are starving for want of ani-

mal fats. Danish and Dutch fat dealers
have made millions out of the sale to
Germany- of tho fats which they have
obtained from America Complete cessa-

tion of fat exports to countries trading
wlth.Germany will hasten the end of the
war, according to Mr. Hendrlck. Iar. Hay
contributes an article on Allied pros-
pects for IBIS and there ls an article on
tho recently organized New York Stato
troopers, modeled on the Pennsylvania
State police, which should Interest

Colonel Harvey In the January North
American Review regrets with this
newspaper that tho President has not
found sr.y use for Colonel Itoosevelt. He
suggests that tho Colonel be sent to
Japan or to South America to attempt to
facilitate the with America
In prosecuting tho war. If the Colonel
had been sent to Ilussta tho success of
the mission to thnt country might have
been more brilliant. Indeed, It might
havo beer. poslblo to have prevented the
success of tho German machinations
which have made tho Russian armies Im-
potent. Among tho Important contributed
articles aro a discussion of the problems
of military transportation by Major Gen-
eral Carter, an exposition of the work
of the tariff commission by William S
Culberson, and a discussion of the dis-
position of Jerusalem by Alfred Emer-
son.

Those readers who wish to kr.ow what
makes social revolutionists In America
should read tho autobiography of Eliza-
beth Husanovltz which begins tn tha
January Atlantic Monthly. Miss Hasano- -
vltz Is a Iiusslar. Jewess who has been
In America about, six years. She had no
trade and found 'It dimcult to earn a
living. She finally learned the trade of
a clothing maker, hut her soul revolted
against the conditions under which she
had to work. She Is a revolutionist now.
The fast that she suffered at the hands
of other ltusslnn Jews does not seem to
mitigate her resentment against social
conditions hero. Oswald Garrison VII-lar- d,

who writes of "Press Tendencies
and Dangers," seems to find Indications
of a revolutionary sentiment In quar-
ters far removed from the sweat shops
of the clothing makers. He sees dangers
In tle Increasing cost of publishing
newspapers because tt Is becoming diffi-
cult for people of moderate means to
find their point of view set forth lr. any
dally newspaper. Mr: Vlllard seems to
think that the capitalists alone will soon
control all the agencies which affect
publla opinion. There are other articles
of value for Instruction and entertain-
ment.
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